A procedure was developed to prepare in large amounts two carboxypeptidases, CPD-I and CPD-II, from AspergiUlus niger. They were each shown to be serine proteases and single-chain monomers with molecular masses of ca. 81 kDa and containing 22% carbohydrates. Amino acid analysis, carbohydrate determination, and N-terminal sequencing (20 to 25 residues) were performed on each enzyme. CPD-I showed sequence homologies with malt carboxypeptidase II, while the N terminus of CPD-II was different from that of any known serine carboxypeptidase. Like carboxypeptidase Y from Saccharomyces cerevisiae and carboxypeptidase III from malt, CPD-II contained a free sulfhydryl group that could play a role in catalysis. Both A. niger enzymes had pH optima of about 4 and were unstable above pH 7. Their specificities for substrate positions P1 and P'1 were characterized by use of, as substrates, a series of N-blocked amino acid esters and dipeptides. Both enzymes were specific for Arg, Lys, and Phe in P1. CPD-I preferred hydrophobic residues in P'1, while CPD-II was highly specific for Arg and Lys in this position. Each displayed an original specificity when P1 and P'1 were considered together. The specificities were also studied by analyzing the time course of the release of amino acids from eight different peptides of various lengths. CPD-I and CPD-II appeared to be quite suitable for C-terminal sequence studies as well as for the synthesis of peptide bonds. The latter was studied with two peptide esters as aminolysis substrates and a series of amino acid amides as nucleophiles. This was the first time that enzymes from an Aspergillus species were used for aminolysis reactions.
Proteases have been widely used in enzymatic peptide synthesis (26) to catalyze the formation of new amide or ester bonds, with two main applications: elongation of peptides for large-scale synthesis of biologically active compounds of industrial interest and specific modification of naturally occurring or fermentation-derived peptides and proteins.
Such enzymatic modifications can be very specific and also allow the introduction of structures that are not gene encoded (e.g., reporter groups and amide groups). The ability of endoproteases to cleave a peptide chain at several positions usually renders them unsuitable for such use, but exopeptidases can catalyze specific modifications at the termini of peptides and proteins without internal cleavages. Serine carboxypeptidases (Ser-CPDs) are most suitable for such use. In Ser-CPD-catalyzed transpeptidation reactions, an added nucleophile specifically replaces the C-terminal amino acid residue, and this property has been applied to C-terminal radioactive labeling of peptides and proteins (15) , C-terminal amidation of hormone precursors (14) , and alteration of the C-terminal sequences of peptides (12, 13) .
Yeast carboxypeptidase Y (CPD-Y), malt carboxypeptidases I and II (CPD-MI and CPD-MII, respectively), and carboxypeptidase S-1 (CPD-S1) from Penicillium janthinellum have been used to catalyze aminolysis reactions in which the fraction of aminolysis is crucially dependent on how the specificity of the enzyme fits the sequence of the peptide substrate (2, 4, 6, 11, 12) . Although the substrate preferences of the enzymes mentioned above supplement phosphate (DFP), and other chemicals were from Sigma. Sephadex G-100 was from Pharmacia (Uppsala, Sweden), TSK DEAE-650 was from Merck (Darmstadt, Germany), CM-52 cellulose was from Whatman (Maidstone, England), and [N-(e-aminocaproyl)-p-aminobenzyl]succinyl-Sepharose 4B (CABS-Sepharose) was prepared as described elsewhere (8) .
Routine determination of carboxypeptidase activities and enzyme concentrations. Carboxypeptidase activities were assayed at 25°C by monitoring the hydrolysis of furylacryloyl (FA)-Phe-Ala-OH and FA-Ala-Lys-OH (or other chromophoric dipeptides or esters) spectrophotometrically at 337 nm with a Perkin-Elmer Lambda 7 apparatus. The assay mixture contained 25 ,ul of 8 mM substrate dissolved in methanol and 965 ,ul of 0.05 M sodium acetate-1 mM EDTA buffer (pH 4.5), to which was added 10 ,ul of enzyme solution. One activity unit was defined as the amount of enzyme that released 1 ,umol of the group being cleaved per min at 25°C. The concentrations of pure enzyme solutions were estimated spectrophotometrically at 280 nm with extinction coefficients of 1.7 for CPD-I and 1.3 for CPD-II for a 1-mg/ml enzyme solution; these coefficients were deduced from the amino acid compositions of the enzymes.
Purification of CPD-I and CPD-II. Catazyme (0.5 liter) was diluted 20-fold with water and diafiltrated against water with a Pellicon system from Millipore until the conductivity was reduced to 7 x 10-4 S, and its pH was adjusted to 4.5. The diafiltrated sample was applied to a CM-52 cellulose column (10 by 15 cm) and a CABS-Sepharose column (5 by 50 cm) connected in this order in series. The columns had been equilibrated with 0.02 M sodium acetate (pH 4.5). The two enzymes passed through the CM-52 cellulose column and bound to the CABS-Sepharose column. The tandem columns were washed with ca. 2 liters of the equilibrating buffer, until no activity could be detected after the CM-52 cellulose column. At this time, the latter was disconnected and the CABS-Sepharose column was washed with another 0.5 liter of the equilibrating buffer and then with 2 liters of the same buffer containing 0.03 M NaCl. The two enzymes were subsequently coeluted with the same buffer containing 0.5 M NaCl. The active fractions were pooled and diafiltrated in an Amicon cell against 0.02 M MES-0.1 M NaCl buffer (pH 6.0) until the conductivity and pH of the sample were those of the buffer. The diafiltrated active pool was applied to a TSK DEAE-650 column (5 by 27 cm) that had been equilibrated with 0.02 M MES-0.1 M NaCl buffer (pH 6.0). The column was washed with 0.5 liter of this buffer before CPD-I and CPD-II were separately eluted by applying a 0.1 to 0.4 M NaCl linear gradient in the same buffer. The CPD-I and CPD-II fractions from the TSK DEAE-650 column were separately concentrated to 7 to 10 ml by ultrafiltration in an Amicon cell and applied to a Sephadex G-100 column (2.5 by 85 cm) that had been equilibrated with 0.02 M sodium acetate-0.1 M NaCl buffer (pH 4.5) . Elution of CPD-I and CPD-II was carried out with the same buffer at a flow rate of 20 ml/h, and 6-ml fractions were collected. The pure CPD-I and CPD-II thus obtained were concentrated to 9 and 12 mg/ml, respectively, by ultrafiltration and kept frozen at -18°C.
Physicochemical characterization. The purity and molecular masses of reduced CPD-I and CPD-II were determined by sodium dodecyl sulfate-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (SDS-PAGE) with either a 10 to 15% gradient gel or a 7.5% homogeneous gel on the Pharmacia Phast system GE-2/4LS. The molecular masses of the native enzymes were checked by native PAGE with a 5 to 30% gradient on a Bio-Rad apparatus. The isoelectric points of the pure enzymes were determined by focusing on a polyacrylamide gel (Ampholine PAGplate; pH range, 4.0 to 6.5; 2.2% Ampholine; 1-mm thick) with an LKB apparatus. Amino acid and carbohydrate analyses were carried out by standard techniques as previously described (16) (17) (18) 25) . Automated Edman degradation was performed by use of an Applied Biosystems 470A protein sequencer to determine the N-terminal sequences of CPD-I and CPD-II. The stability of both enzymes at different pHs was investigated by incubating 10 ,ul of enzyme (9 mg/ml for CPD-I and 12 mg/ml for CPD-II) with 490 ,ul of 0.02 M buffer containing 0.1 M NaCl and 1 mM EDTA. The buffers used were HCl (pH 2.0 and 2.7), sodium formate (pH 3.0), sodium acetate (pH 4.0, 4.5, and 5.0), MES (pH 6.0 and 6.5), HEPES (pH 7.0 and 7.5), and TAPS (pH 8.0 and 8.5). Aliquots for activity determinations were taken after different incubation times. The activity towards FA-Phe-Ala-OH or FA-Ala-Lys-OH was assayed as described above.
Enzymatic properties. (i) Inhibition studies. was expressed as the ratio of the aminolysis product to the sum of all products formed; i.e., unconsumed substrate was disregarded in the calculations.
RESULTS
Purification of CPD-I and CPD-II from A. niger. The main carboxypeptidase activities detected in the A. niger crude extract were directed towards FA-Phe-Ala-OH and FA-AlaLys-OH. During the purification process, these two activities were separated and the responsible enzymes were named CPD-I and CPD-II, respectively. The purification to homogeneity of CPD-I and CPD-II was achieved after three (Table 1) .
During the tandem CM-52 cellulose-CABS-Sepharose chromatography at pH 4.5, both enzymes passed through the cation exchanger, but many contaminants, especially pigments, bound to it. The interaction between CABS-Sepharose and the two carboxypeptidases was not purely of an affinity nature, since both enzymes could be eluted by the application of 0.1 M NaCl to the column (data not shown). CPD-I and CPD-II were separated on an anion exchanger (Fig. 1) ; after this step, the yields exceeded 100%, suggesting that an inhibitor had been removed. Finally, purified CPD-I and CPD-II were obtained after gel filtration on Sephadex G-100. The isolated enzymes were judged homogeneous by SDS-PAGE and N-terminal sequencing.
Physicochemical characterization of CPD-I and CPD-II. Each of the pure and reduced enzymes showed a single band with a mobility corresponding to a molecular mass of 81 kDa in SDS-PAGE. In native PAGE, the apparent molecular masses of CPD-I and CPD-II were 85 and 97 kDa, respectively. These results indicate that the two enzymes are monomers consisting of a single peptide chain. The isoelectric points of CPD-I and CPD-II were 3.80 and 4.15, respectively. The band corresponding to CPD-II on the isoelectric focusing gel was quite broad, suggesting microheterogeneity of this enzyme.
The amino acid compositions and hexose and hexosamine contents of the two enzymes are shown in Table 2 . Like most investigated Ser-CPDs, CPD-I and CPD-II are both glycoproteins; the total carbohydrate content of both enzymes was about 22 to 25% of their masses.
The N-terminal sequences of CPD-I and CPD-II were LT*KTARFLV*GTSIPEVDFDVGE and APVEFYQFLN YKTKPDRVE, respectively (* denotes that no amino acid could be detected, suggesting the presence of N-glycosylated asparagines). These two sequences confirmed the purity of the enzymes. CPD-I had a homogeneous N terminus, whereas CPD-II seemed to have undergone partial degradation within its first 5 residues.
The pH stabilities of CPD-I and CPD-II were examined at 25°C. CPD-I was stable between pH 2.0 and 6.5 for 8 h; the half-lives at pH 7.0, 8.0, and 8.5 were 9 h, 1.5 h, and 15 min, respectively. CPD-II was stable between pH 2.0 and 6.0 for 8 h; the half-lives at pH 6.5 and 7.0 were 8.5 h and 20 min, respectively.
Enzymatic properties of CPD-I and CPD-II. The pH dependence of the peptidase and esterase activities of CPD-I and CPD-II was investigated. The pH optimum for the hydrolysis of peptide substrate FA-Phe-Ala-OH was 3.8 for both CPD-I and CPD-II, whereas the pH optima for the hydrolysis of ester substrate FA-Phe-OMe were around 5.3 for CPD-I and 5.6 for CPD-II. Moreover, the pH optimum for the CPD-II-catalyzed hydrolysis of FA-Ala-Lys-OH, a better substrate for this enzyme, was 4.4.
Consequently, the substrate preference with respect to the P'1 position of peptide substrates was determined at pH 3.8 for CPD-I and at pH 4.4 for CPD-II with a series of Z-Ala-X-OH substrates, and that with respect to the P1 position of ester substrates was determined at pH 5.3 for CPD-I and at pH 5.6 for CPD-II with a series of Bz-X-OMe substrates. The specificities of the two enzymes were expressed by the ratio kcat/Km. CPD-I and CPD-II exhibited very different preferences with regard to the P'1 position of peptide substrates: for CPD-I, the highest kcat/Km values (16) .
were obtained when hydrophobic residues (Ile, Met, Val, Phe, and Leu) occupied the P'1 position, while CPD-II exhibited a strong preference for positively charged residues (Lys and Arg). Both CPD-I and CPD-II showed the same preference with respect to the P1 position of ester substrates: they were highly specific for esters with Arg, Lys, and Phe in this position and had very low esterase activities towards all the other substrates ( Table 3) .
The specificities were further characterized with longer peptides as substrates. C-terminal digestions were performed on six different tryptic peptides from bovine ao1-casein as well as on the B chain of oxidized bovine insulin and glucagon. The results (Table 4) show that CPD-I and CPD-II were able to release any amino acid from the C terminus of a long peptide. However, Gly, Glu, Asp, Gln, Asn, and Pro were released by both CPD-I and CPD-II at significantly slower rates than were the other amino acids. In addition, the release of basic amino acids was slow with CPD-I, whereas it was fast with CPD-II. The effect of pH on the digestion of insulin was tested. pH had no influence, except that the hydrolysis rates were slower at pH 6.0 than at pH 3.1 and 4.4, consistent with poor peptidase activity above pH 5.5 Bz-Pro-OMe 0 0 <1 <5 <5 <1 <1 " The experimental conditions for CPD-I and CPD-II are given in Materials and Methods. The values for the other enzymes are from references 2, 4, 5, 7, 8, and 9. For CPD-I, CPD-II, CPD-S1, CPD-MIII, and CPD-Y, the kca,/Km values were based on molecular masses of 81,000, 81,000, 48,000, 48,000, and 64,000 Da, respectively. For dimeric CPD-MI and CPD-MII, the values were based on the molecular masses of the monomers, i.e., 56,000 and 60,000 Da, respectively. ND, not determined.
ids at rates that allowed the assignment of their positions in the sequence. Thus, CPD-II appears to be a suitable enzyme for C-terminal sequencing of proteins. Moreover, as they exhibit different P'1 specificities, CPD-I and CPD-II can advantageously be used in combination for C-terminal sequence determinations; this was the case for fragments 4 and 5 of ao1-casein and for glucagon, for which the two enzymes supplemented each other to provide more informative results.
Total inhibition of CPD-I and CPD-II by DFP showed that they belong to the class of Ser-CPDs (EC 3.4.16.1). However, a 125-fold excess of DFP (2.5 mM) was necessary to completely abolish both the esterase and the peptidase activities of CPD-I and CPD-II after 4 h of incubation. The large excess of inhibitor required was probably due to steric hindrance.
We studied the effect of mercurial compounds on CPD-I and CPD-II at pH 7.0 and 6.8, respectively. Since the peptidase activity of these two enzymes is negligible at pH 7.0, the effect of mercurial compounds was measured by monitoring the esterase activity. The effects of mercurial compounds on CPD-I and CPD-II were very different (Fig.  2) . At CPD-I-and CPD-II-catalyzed peptide synthesis. We studied CPD-I-and CPD-II-catalyzed aminolysis of Bz-Arg-OBu (OBu = n-butyl ester) with amino acid amides as nucleophiles. The reaction led to the aminolysis product Bz-Arg-X-NH2 and the hydrolysis product Bz-Arg-OH. The fraction of aminolysis remained constant throughout the reaction regardless of pH, consistent with the activities of the enzymes towards peptide amides being much lower than those towards peptide esters.
The influence of pH on aminolysis was determined with Bz-Arg-OBu as a substrate and H-Val-NH2 or H-Gly-NH2 as a nucleophile for CPD-I or CPD-II, respectively ( Table 5 ). The fraction of aminolysis increased with pH up to 8.2 to 8.3 for CPD-I and 7.8 for CPD-II. Above these pHs no improvement could be seen, and the reactions were slow because of the poor activity and stability of the enzymes.
The influence of the concentration of the nucleophile was investigated (Fig. 3) b Molar ratio of the substrate (S) to the enzyme (E). c S*, phosphoserine. One arrow underlining several residues means that they were released at indistinguishable rates.
aminolysis was strongly dependent on the nature of the nucleophile. With CPD-I, at nearly saturating nucleophile concentrations, the fraction of aminolysis decreased in the following order: H-Arg-NH2> H-Val-NH2 or H-Gly-NH2 > H-Leu-NH2. With CPD-II, at nearly saturating concentrations, H-Gly-NH2 and H-Arg-NH2 were good nucleophiles. However, H-Arg-NH2, H-Leu-NH2 and H-Phe-NH2 dramatically inhibited the enzyme, as less than 20% of the substrate could be converted.
CPD-I-catalyzed aminolysis reactions were also carried out with FA-Phe-OMe as a substrate; the results were similar to those obtained with Bz-Arg-OBu (data not shown).
DISCUSSION
Serine carboxypeptidases have been extensively studied: they can be used in the food industry for debittering of peptides mixtures, they are the best tools for C-terminal sequencing, and, more recently, they have proved to be very useful in peptide synthesis. A number of Ser-CPDs from A. oryzae, A. saitoi, and A. fumigatus have already been described (19, 27-31, 37, 38 In this paper, we describe the isolation and characterization of two Ser-CPDs from A. niger with regard to their physicochemical properties and enzymatic properties in hydrolysis and aminolysis reactions. The procedure developed to purify CPD-I and CPD-II simultaneously from Catazyme is fast and easy to scale up. Furthermore, it allows good yields and high purification of both enzymes, which appeared homogeneous by all criteria used.
Many Ser-CPDs from plants are dimeric, with each monomer consisting of two different peptide chains linked by disulfide bridges (3) . On the other hand, fungal Ser-CPDs are either monomeric or homodimeric but, in all instances, their subunits are made of a single peptide chain. When determined under dissociating conditions, the molecular masses of the monomers of all the studied Ser-CPDs ranged from 45 to 65 kDa. CPD-I and CPD-II are both monomeric, with a molecular mass of 81 kDa, so they are larger than all the other Ser-CPDs. On the basis of their carbohydrate and amino acid compositions, this difference in mass can be attributed to an addition of more than 60 amino acids, compared with the length of yeast CPD-Y. Four Ser-CPDs from plants and CPD-Y, all of approximately equal length, have been sequenced and show a good degree of homology (10, 24, (33) (34) (35) (36) . Thus, it would be interesting to determine the primary structures of CPD-I and CPD-II to establish whether they are related to the known enzymes and if so, to determine where the additional 60 amino acids are located in the sequence. The N-terminal sequence of CPD-I is homologous to that of CPD-MII, whereas the CPD-II sequence is different from all the known sequences (data not shown). Kumagai and Yamasaki (22) identified the first 2 residues on both termini of the Ser-CPD that they isolated from A. niger; these residues are identical to the corresponding residues in CPD-I. Their enzyme was described as a dimer with a molecular mass of 136 kDa determined by equilibrium sedimentation; however, the determination of the molecular mass of the monomer was problematic, since it was found to be 60 kDa by sedimentation and from 73 to 82 kDa by SDS-PAGE. Therefore, if it is assumed that the sedimentation data that these authors obtained are not correct and only the SDS-PAGE data are considered, there is a high probability that their enzyme and CPD-I are identical, since all the physicochemical properties of these two enzymes as well as their action on bovine insulin (22) are concordant. Interestingly, the Ser-CPD described by Kumagai et al. exists as a homodimer, whereas CPD-I is a monomer. These facts suggest that the enzyme can exist in different forms according to the A. niger strain.
Like the other Ser-CPDs, CPD-I and CPD-II are acidic glycoproteins. The microheterogeneity shown in isoelectric focusing for CPD-II is probably due to various degrees of phosphorylation, as previously observed for CPD-Y (3). The carbohydrate contents of CPD-I and CPD-II are among the highest in this family of proteases. CPD-I and CPD-II have a pH stability similar to those of the other Ser-CPDs from different aspergilli and P. janthinellum; i.e., they are stable in the acidic and neutral pH ranges. Nevertheless, whereas CPD-II became dramatically unstable above pH 7.0, CPD-I tolerated slightly basic pH values, reminiscent of the behavior of CPD-MII and malt carboxypeptidase III (CPD-MIII). However, in the basic range, the most stable Ser-CPD is CPD-Y.
CPD-II probably contains a free -SH group that can be modified with 1 equivalent of HgCl2, resulting in the total inactivation of the enzyme. Iodide, when added to the enzyme after modification with HgCl2, can partially restore the activity, consistent with iodide forming a complex with the mercury-modified enzyme according to the following equilibrium: enzyme-Hg+ + 1 *-3 enzyme-Hg-I. Similar effects of iodide were observed on CPD-Y (1) and on CPD-MIII (7) both of which contain a free sulfhydryl group exhibiting the same reactivity as the one in CPD-II. In CPD-Y, this group is assigned to Cys-341 and belongs to the Si site.
Ser-CPDs catalyze the release of alcohols from peptide esters and of ammonia and amino acid amides from peptide amides; i.e., they exhibit esterase, amidase, and peptidyl amino acid amide hydrolase activities besides their peptidase activity. While Ser-CPDs from Saccharomyces cerevisiae and higher plants show pH optima in the range of 4 to 5.5 for their peptidase activity and above 7 for their esterase activity, CPD-I and CPD-II, as well as the other Ser-CPDs from aspergilli and penicillii, show profiles that are shifted towards acidic values. As far as specificity is concerned, it is difficult to compare CPD-I and CPD-II with the other aspergillus Ser-CPDs so far reported, since the enzymatic properties of the latter enzymes were incompletely studied.
However, CPD-I, the Ser-CPD previously described by Kumagai et al. (22, 23) , and the Ser-CPD from A. saitoi (20) behave identically in the digestion of the B chain of oxidized bovine insulin; a fast release of the terminal alanyl residue is followed by a slow release of the penultimate lysyl residue.
The P1 and P'1 preferences of CPD-Y, CPD-S1, CPD-MI, CPD-MII, and CPD-MIII have been characterized, and we can compare these enzymes with our CPD-I and CPD-II (Table 3 ). The P'1 preferences of these seven enzymes fall into two groups: CPD-I, CPD-Y, CPD-MI, and CPD-MIII all prefer aliphatic and hydrophobic residues, whereas CPD-II, CPD-MII, and CPD-S1 prefer the basic residues Lys and Arg. As far as P1 preferences are concerned, three groups In conclusion, the Ser-CPD isolated from A. niger by Kumagai et al. (22, 23) is probably identical to CPD-I, but our characterization was more detailed. On the other hand, CPD-II represents a new type of carboxypeptidase in Aspergillus spp. Thanks to their easy availability and complementary specificities, CPD-I and CPD-II can be used in combination for C-terminal sequencing of peptides and proteins, for elongation of peptide chains, and for modification of the C termini of peptides.
